
Ravens Named Third Seed 

Today, the NCISAA Seeding Committee released the official bracket for the 2013 State 

Tournament, and the Ravenscroft Ravens were named the third seed for the second consecutive 

year. 

The Ravens, currently riding a seven-game winning streak, finished the year in dominant 

fashion, scoring double-digit goals in all but two games following their loss to Providence Day 

on April 13
th

. The Ravens scored victories over TISAC rivals Durham Academy and Cary 

Academy, while also notching big wins over then-undefeated Christ School and public school 

power Chapel Hill High School. The Ravens scored 10.5 goals per game during the streak, while 

only allowing 4.5 goals per game. 

This season’s finish draws comparisons to last season’s finish, where the Ravens took an eight-

game winning streak and a 10-6 record into the playoffs. Wins over Cannon School and 

Providence Day propelled the Ravens into their first ever NCISAA championship game, where 

they lost to Charlotte Latin, 12-5. 

The Ravens will be hosting either sixth-seeded Cape Fear Academy (13-5) or eleventh-seeded 

Cary Academy (10-7) on Tuesday, May 14
th

. The Ravens defeated both teams at various points 

of the year. 

After an 18-2 finish, the Providence Day Chargers were named the tournament’s top seed, and 

will face the winner of the ninth-seeded Forsyth Country Day Furies (12-3) and the eighth-

seeded Charlotte Country Day Buccaneers (9-13). 

The reigning NCISAA champion Charlotte Latin Hawks were named the second seed in the 

tournament with a 13-4 record. They will face either the seventh-seeded Durham Academy 

Cavaliers (7-10) or the tenth-seeded Greensboro Day Bengals (11-8). 

A 14-9 finish earned the Cannon School Cougars the tournament’s fourth seed, and they will 

face the winner of the fifth-seeded Christ School Greenies (12-3) and the twelfth-seeded 

Davidson Day Patriots (9-6). 

All first-round games will take place on Saturday, May 11
th

, while all second-round games will 

be played on Tuesday, May 14
th

. All games will be played at the site of the higher-seeded team. 


